
You all have been a Godsend! don’t know what shape 
I would be In otherwIse.          K.S. – Urostomy patient 

we are so Glad we have a place to brInG daddY for hIs  
ostomY Issues.                W.E. – Colostomy patient 

thank You so much for Your support of the ostomY communItY. 
                                P.W. – Local UOAA Director 

Joining Forces To Provide  
Continuity of Care for Ostomy Patients
By: Michael Byars BsN, rN, cWOcN, DaviD cruMBley MsN, rN, cWcN, saralyN FONville McDaDe BsN, rN, cWcN, Kay raxter BsN, rN-Bc, cWOcN, raMONa reeD-chisM BsN, rN, cOcN, cccN, cFcN, terry treaDWell M.D.

each year in the united states an estimated 100,000 ostomies are created for a wide number of medical conditions. we found that a large number of patients with ostomies in our 700 bed hospital service 
area needed comprehensive ostomy follow-up services. but no such service was available. the help available to ostomy patients historically has been provided by our woc nurses when patients walk into the 
emergency department of our hospitals requesting such service or when they were able to contact a qualified woc nurse by telephone. these patients and their caregivers needed help concerning supply 
resources, stoma changes, leaking pouches, peristomal skin breakdown and other stoma related problems. our hospital system and wound center personnel felt there was a need for a centralized, professional, 
reliable, accessible source where ostomy patients could be helped. 
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DETERMINATION OF NEED    
• Average of 60-80 fecal diversions created annually in our 

system alone
• Responsibility to provide quality services in a cost effective  

and efficient manner
• Improve the post-surgical quality of life for ostomates
• Facilitate patient education, continuity of care, family/ 

caregiver involvement, decrease incidence of complications
• Cost savings by managing resources, realizing reimbursement 

services and supplies
• Reduce ER visits and decrease readmissions 
• Offset crisis management services to ostomates through 

informal referrals
• No other outpatient ostomy care service within 100 mile  

radius of practice area 

OSTOMY CLINIC NEEDS 
• personnel: Administrator- MD on site;  

Clinician-CWOC Nurse; Administrative Assistant -  
scheduling and billing

• equipment: Treatment space, exam table, access to bathroom, 
computer access, ostomy supplies (patients encouraged to  
bring personal supplies to clinic with each visit)

SERVICES PROVIDED 
• Pre-operative education
• Pre-operative stoma site marking
• Post-operative education for stoma management
• Problem solving for appliance failures
• Treatment for peristomal complications
• Referrals for DME and medical specialist  

REFERRALS 
• Patients may self-refer
• Referral by physicians and nurses
• Home health agencies
• Ostomy support group
• Word of mouth 

CHALLENGES/CONSIDERATIONS 
• Exam/treatment room space
• Supply storage
• Ostomy supplies to stock
• Scheduling patients
• Record keeping/forms
• Fees schedule/ICD 10 Codes
• DME referrals

• MD involvement/ 
   intervention/oversight
• Policies and procedures
• Referral to specialists
• Hours of operation
• Productivity
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OUTCOMES/CONCLUSION 
The collaboration between our acute care and outpatient 
wound care facilities is successfully meeting the needs of our 
ostomy community. We expect that in the near future we will 
need to offer additional days of ostomy clinic service. Of the 
approximately 71 patient visits occurring in one year, one half-
day a week, all who have been treated for skin breakdown have 
regained healthy skin integrity. In preliminary findings 78% of 
patients seen in the ostomy clinic required three visits or less 
to reach their care goals. We are able to control supply usage 
and track patient treatments. Equally as important, we continue 
to receive gratitude from patients and caregivers for providing 
emotional support. Our goals are being met to have a positive 
impact on the health-related quality of life of ostomates by 
providing needed postoperative care as well as physical and 
emotional stability.


